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EDUCATIONAL \.VORKS. 

CO.\IP<\'-:ION BOOKS TO MISS CORNER'S EVERY CHILD'S HISTORY 
OF l~N(;L ,\Nll. Uniformly pnntcd on !81110. demy, in good bold type, 
each with a .\lap, and Exercises at the end of each Chapter. 

Every Child's Ilistory of Rome: 
By I;, F .\RR, Esq., Author of" Poetry for Schools," and various othur 
1 nstrnetive School Books. Price ls, 6d. bound in cloth, with a Map 
or Is . sewed in stiff wrapper. 

Every Child's Scripture History, 
Abriclgetl from Miss Corner's and Dr. Kitto's "Scriptural History Sim
plified,'' and adapted to tile Junior Classes, with Q11est1011s for examin
ation at the end of each Chapter. By Edward Farr, Esq., Author of 
•• Sekct Poetry collected and edited for the Parker Society." Price Is. 
sewed, with two Maps, of the Wanderings of the Israelites,-and Pales
tine at the time of the Saviour, 

Every Child's History of France, 
FROM THE EARLIEST PERIOD TO THE PRESENT TIME. 

Ry E. Farr, Esq., Author of" Every Child's History of Rome," &c. 
Price Is. 6d. bou.nd iu cloth, with a Map; or ls. sewed in stiff covers. 

Every Child's I-Iistory of Greece; 
Same size, style, nod price, as the above, 

DEAN & SON, 11, LUDGATE-HILL, LONDON. 
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MISS CORNER's HISTORIES. 

The F1~ .:t History of England 
that should be placed in the Hands of a Child: 

This pleasing little Introduction to English History on a Iargl'r ~cale iit 
written in easy Language, adapted to the capacities of Children I it is 
printed in large, clear type, and embellished with twenty-four pa,:-es of 
appropriate engravings. Handsomely bound, wilh gilt edges, 3i<. 6d.
o,, without the twenty-four pages of engravings, 2s. 6d. cloth. 

Not to fatigue the Infantile mind by too long a Lesson, this "First History" 
is divided into Eight Parts, or Divisions,-these are 

1, The Ancient Britons, and their civilization by the Romans,-2, Con
quest 0f the Britons and Romans by the S'axons.-3. E!!gland during the: 
Life and Time of Alfred the Great.-4, William the Conqueror, and tl;,e 
Norman Conquest.-5, England ancl its People during the Feudal Agf.'s.-
6, Manners and Customs 0f the English People iu the Middle Ages -
i, In the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries.-8 In the .cighteentl1 
and Nineteenth Centuries. 

Clearly and attractively written; it may be safely recommended and saf.ely 
employed.--itlas. 

THE EIGHT PARTS OF THE ABOVE HISTORY OF ENGLAND, 
May be had separately,-6d. each, in fancy covers, with trnted plates. 

Every Child's History of England, 
FROM THE EARLIEST PERIODS TO TIIE PRESENT Tll\1E, 

Divided into Chapters, with the Questions on the leading events nar
rated appended to each Chapter.-With a Map of Eoglar.d and Wales. 
IS. 6d. strongly bound in Cloth; or Is. neatly sewed, stiff' cover. 

This little History, for Children, will be an invaluable assistant in the Nur . 
sery, and in all Schools.-Evangel. Maga~ine. 

As a Scl:100! book, we can cordially recommend it to all wlrn are anxious that 
their C~ildren should imbibe the purest mental food'-People'a Jounu11. 

DEAN AND SON, LUDGATE- HlL' 



NEVER BE DAINTY and throw food away; ., 

'Tis sinful, as you must have heard many say; 
l3esides, : ·ou yourself may require food, some day, 

Tl1ough well fed. , 

So don't smell your plate and turn over your food, 
And doubt if its vvl1oleso1ne, or pleasant, or good; 
Sucl1 conduct is not only senseless,-but rude 

And ill-bred. 

1"11ere ,ras a young boy, wl10 so dainty became, 
'Ihat " '11ether l1is dinner ,vas fisl1, flesh, or game, 
He turned up his nose at them all just the same, 

And -would cry, 





'' I cannot eat this, ''-an<l, "I do not like that ; "_ 

"'I'his chicken's too lean," -and "That n1utton' s too fat; 
rl'he dog he may eat it up all, or tl1e cat, 

But not I." 

The consequence was, that he soon became thin ; 

His bones they st1:1ck out, and l1is cheeks they sunk in, 
And his l1ands were not stronger nor thicker tl1an tin, 

l f so strong. 

And his legs grew as slender as little hat-pegs, 
And ahnost as sn1all ,vas his ,vaist as his legs; 

And he looked like the laths that are fastened round kegs, 
'I'hin and long. 

And thinner, and thinner, and tl1inner, he grew; 

A shadow had been rather fat, of the two ; 
In fact, you might easily look him rigl1t thro ', 

If you tried. 

And when he was quite to a skeleton grown, 
As weak as a reed, and as cold as a stone, 

He fell all to pieces, and vvith a faint groan, 
So he died 
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THE Ll1,TLE BOY WHO BI1, HIS NAILS. 

SEE HERE a naughty boy, John Thales, 

Who had a shocking way 

Of picking at l1is finger nails, 

And biting them all day. 

And though he had, like other boys, 

Both soldiers, kites, and drums, 

He liked much better than these toys, 

His :fingers and his thumbs. 





And so he hit and bit away, 

And ne'er would laugl1 or speak; 

He ate at least a nail a day, 

And sometimes te11 a week. 

But soon he ate right to the bone, 

And fingers were bereft 

Of shape and beauty,-both had gone,

And naught but stumps were left. 

And now his stumps he dare not show, 

But hangs his head for sharr1e; 

And all of you will find it so, 
I 

If you should do the same. 
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TI-IE LIT1.,LE GIRL "'rJ-IO SUCKED HER FINGERS. 

A LITTLE GIRL, NAMED 1\1ARY KATE, 

Whose picture here you see, 
Would have been loved by small and great, 
But for one thing, which I'll relate; 

So listen now to 1ne. · 

A silly habit she' cl acquired 
Of putting in her moutl1 

Tl1e pretty fingers of her hand, 
And sucking tl1e1n, for l1ours she'd stand, 

] n manner most uncouth. 
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Her play-companions used to laugh, 
And jeeringly would say, 

"Oh, pray bring Mary Kate some crumbs, 
J)oor thing! she's dining off her thun1bs; 

She 'II eat them all away." 

They spoke in jest, but very soon 
1.,he saying turned out true ; 

So strongly had the habit grown, 
Awake, asleep, with friends, alone, 

1--,he practice she'd pursue. 

She sucked and sucked, 'til fro1n her hand 
Tl1e ill-used fingers pined; 

Shorter and thinner, every day, 
By sure degrees they shrank away, 

And left mere shades behind. 
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Price One Shilling each~ 

In elegantly printed Covers, with gilt edges, sides, and back, 

Little P]ays for Little People, 
Y MISS co E 

~PLENDlULY fl,LUSTRJ\TF.D RY ALFRED CROWQUILL, HARRJSON WEIR, ANO J. V. IlARHF.T 

"I J\'l,sB Corner·::i Ln'Tl,F. JPLAYS are especjnJly calculated to attract the attention, amuse the mm], 

and as:,ist tlJe men:iory of Young Folk5." 

FIRST SERIES. 

Whittington and 11is Cat, 
Wit11 twelve pirited and approp1·iate lllustr~tions, by ALFRED C1wwqun11. 

Beauty anc the Beast, 
,vith eleven ~piritiP,d nnd appropriate Illustrations, by ALFRK» C:Ron(tUILL 

Cinderella and her G ass S ipper, 
With ten spirited and appropriate ]llustrations, by ALFl\i<;D CnmHl' 11.1. 

SECOND SERIES. 

Tbe Cbildre t e -:V ood, 
Vith ele1·en elegant ancl appropriate Illustrations) by J. V. BAnRE'f. 

J ss i Boots, 
Vith eleren elegant and appropriate Illustration5, by IIARRI!!!o. \Y >.1 

~f other Goo. e nd t 1e (iolclen Eggs, 
,vith eleYcn elegnnt and appropria c Illustrations, by HAR 1 ... 0. \ 1<.:.1 • 

Aladdin, and the 

LONDON DEA 
Eve 

.... 
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r onderfu ...1amp, By J ,. A. D., Jlfracomhc. 

Ludgate ill, tho rapher , Printers, and Pnbhsher . 

uven e P b ie!at ole ale and Retail. 


